A GUIDE TO
FOOTBALL WEEKEND EVENTS
NOVEMBER 17-19
NOTRE DAME vs. NAVY
FRIDAY [11.17.17]

7:00 a.m. Building Bridges of Faith Photo Exhibition, a photographic depiction of four Papal visits to the Holy Land, presented by the University of Notre Dame and the Consulate General of Israel to the Midwest, first floor, Hesburgh Library, until 11:00 p.m.

8:00 a.m. Guglielmino Athletics Complex Open House, areas featuring the trophies and National Championship banners will be open to the public with limited access, until 2:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m. Our Lady of Sorrows at Cedar Grove Cemetery, Open House and Self-Guided Walking Tours, until 6:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m. Campus Tour, Eck Visitors Center

10:00 a.m. Football Fridays at the Eck for Alumni and Fans, tailgate food, music, Eck Visitors Center, until 5:00 p.m. (see page 13)

10:00 a.m. ND Stadium Tunnel Tour, free and open to the public, north end of stadium, until 5:00 p.m. (see page 13)

10:40 a.m. Boardroom Insights, Crane Kenney, President - Business Operations, Chicago Cubs, Jordan Auditorium, Mendoza College of Business, until 12:10 p.m.

Noon Tours, DeBartolo Performing Arts Center, until 4:00 p.m.

Noon "Is Capitalism Moral?" James Otteson ‘90, Chair in Business Ethics and Professor of Economics at Wake Forest University, and Patrick Deneen, Associate Professor of Political Science at Notre Dame Sponsored by the Tocqueville Program and Constitutional Studies Program, Jenkins and Nanovic Halls Forum, until 1:45 p.m. Lunch provided, talk begins at 12:30 p.m.

12:10 p.m. Bach’s Lunch, Department of Music student performers, bring your lunch and enjoy a variety of classical selections, Penote Performer’s Hall, DeBartolo Performing Arts Center, free but ticketed event

12:30 p.m. The Innovation Pre-Game Kick-Off Event sponsored by the IDEA Center, ESTEEM, and the Irish Entrepreneurs Network features innovative speakers, lunch, networking, and an interactive showcase of emerging and cutting-edge Notre Dame technologies, The IDEA Center, Innovation Park, 1400 E. Angela Blvd., until 2:30 p.m.
TO NOTRE DAME
ALUMNI AND FANS:

On behalf of the University of Notre Dame Alumni Association and the Department of Athletics, welcome to the University of Notre Dame. We’ve developed this guide to help you plan for a great weekend under the Golden Dome, and we look forward to seeing you on campus. Thanks for visiting and enjoy the weekend.

GO IRISH!

Jack Swarbrick ‘76, University Vice President, James E. Rohr Director of Athletics
Dolly Duffy ’84, Executive Director, Alumni Association
Mike Seamon ’92, ’94 M.B.A., Vice President of Campus Safety and Event Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Campus Tour, Eck Visitors Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Gallery Tour: Highlights of the Snite Museum of Art, Snite Museum of Art, until 1:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Chalk Talk with Bill and Bill, insights and analysis for tomorrow’s matchup with Navy. Former Irish assistant coaches Bill Lewis and Bill Reagan will break down the X’s and O’s and key match-ups and take questions from the audience. Hear about what to keep your eyes on during tomorrow’s game, Eck Visitors Center Auditorium, until 2:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Here Come the Irish! Friday Kickoff Be the first to experience the exclusive South Club, tucked behind the new video board in O’Neill Hall! By invitation only to members of Giving Societies, O’Neill Hall 4th Floor, South Club, until 4:00 p.m. ADVANCE REGISTRATION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Graduate Business Program Highlights, College seniors through experienced professionals are invited for a quick rundown of Mendoza’s degree offerings and Q&amp;A with Admissions staff, Mendoza College of Business, Room 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Notre Dame Archives Football Friday Tours and Book Launch, a behind-the-scenes tour and a display of sports-related items from the University Archives. Photo archivists, Charles Lamb and Elizabeth Hogan will be on hand to sign their newly launched book Notre Dame at 175: A Visual History. 607 Hesburgh Library, until 4:00 p.m. Tour reservations are preferred at <a href="http://bit.ly/2uimqEN">http://bit.ly/2uimqEN</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>What Would You Fight For? Sneak Peek, a preview of the popular TV series before it airs on NBC, plus a live Q&amp;A with stars, part of Football Fridays at the Eck Visitors Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Campus Tour, Eck Visitors Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Irish Dance Performance, Notre Dame Saint Mary’s Irish Dance Team, North Tunnel Pad (Knute Rockne Gate), until 3:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Notre Dame Pom Squad Performance, North Tunnel Pad (Knute Rockne Gate), until 3:40 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10 p.m.</td>
<td>Trumpets Under the Dome, Rotunda, Main Building, until 4:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Marching Band Step-Off, Front Steps, Main Building, until 4:40 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Glee Club Open Rehearsal, 329 Coleman-Morse, until 5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Live Bagpipe Music, Morris Inn, Wind Family Fireside Terrace, until 6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Pep Rally, Compton Family Ice Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Film: <em>Endless Poetry</em> (2017), Browning Cinema, DeBartolo Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Women’s Volleyball vs. North Carolina, Purcell Pavilion, Joyce Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Alex Mansour, Department of Music Junior Honors Recital, Leighton Concert Hall, DeBartolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Premiere: <em>Under the Dome: Celebrating 175 Years of Notre Dame</em>, a 3D mapping projection film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>that brings to life the great moments of Notre Dame on the exterior of the Main Building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plus hot chocolate and cookies. For the best view, gather on Main Quad between the front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>steps of the Main Building and the statue of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, until 7:50 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Nic Gareiss: Solo Square Dance, Keough-Naughton Institute for Irish Studies, Philbin Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theatre, DeBartolo Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Notre Dame Folk Choir, 24th Annual Concert of the Missions, Basilica of the Sacred Heart, until</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Film: <em>Endless Poetry</em> (2017), Browning Cinema, DeBartolo Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:35 p.m.</td>
<td>Film: <em>Under the Dome: Celebrating 175 Years of Notre Dame</em>, a 3D mapping projection film that</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>brings to life the great moments of Notre Dame on the exterior of the Main Building. Plus hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>chocolate and cookies. For the best view, spectators should gather on Main Quad between the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>front steps of the Main Building and the statue of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, until 11:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>After the film ends, visitors will be allowed to move to the front steps and porch of the Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight</td>
<td>Midnight Drummer’s Circle, Front Steps, Main Building, until 12:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Game Day Run Club, on campus, until 9:30 a.m., Joyce Center, Gate 2, pre-registration is required (see page 11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Game Day Yoga, Rolfs Sports Recreation Center, until 10:15 a.m. (see page 11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Wake Up the Echoes! Game Day Breakfast, By invitation only to members of Giving Societies. Morris Inn, William and Mary Ann Smith Ballroom, until 10:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Our Lady of Sorrows at Cedar Grove Cemetery, Open House and Self-Guided Walking Tours, until 2:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Building Bridges of Faith Photo Exhibition, a photographic depiction of four Papal visits to the Holy Land, presented by the University of Notre Dame and the Consulate General of Israel to the Midwest, first floor, Hesburgh Library, until 11:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Farley Hall Alumni, Family &amp; Friends Open House, continental breakfast and tours, until 11:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Notre Dame Football Fan Fest, 2nd Floor, Joyce Center Concourse, until 3:00 p.m. (see page 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>LaBar Practice Field Open House, until 2:00 p.m. (Availability is subject to change.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Saturdays with the Saints,”St. Nicholas: Miracle Worker and Gift Giver,” Lawrence S. Cunningham, O’Brien Professor of Theology, Emeritus, Andrews Auditorium, Geddes Hall, lower level, until 11:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>The Dooley Society Lecture, “Drill Like a Champion Today,” Dr./Col. Mike Jung, ’72, will speak of his Honduras, Egypt, Kosovo, and Iraq deployment, Jordan Hall of Science Auditorium 101, until 12:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Bagpipe Band Performance, front steps, Main Building, until noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Shake Down the Thunder! Tailgate, Experience the biggest party on campus as we take over Compton Family Ice Arena. By invitation only to members of Giving Societies. Compton Family Ice Arena - O’Brien’s, until 2:30 p.m. Advance registration strongly encouraged, but not required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Blue &amp; Gold Lounge, Blue, Gold, and $25K+ level Giving Society members and their guests are welcome to enjoy this lounge experience. Jordan Hall of Science Reading Room, until 2:00 p.m. NO REGISTRATION REQUIRED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Alcoholics Anonymous Open Meeting, B34 Geddes Hall (lower level), until 1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Saturday Scholar Series,”Total Mobilization: World War II and American Literature,” Roy Scranton, Assistant Professor, Department of English, Annenberg Auditorium, Snite Museum of Art, until 1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Glee Club Pre-Game Concert, Library Quad near the Reflecting Pool, until 1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Player Walk, Guglielmino Athletics Complex through Library Quad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1:30 p.m. | **March Under the Arch Reception**, Members of the Order of St. Thomas More are encouraged to enjoy game day refreshments, a cash bar, and watch the band “March Under the Arch” on their way to the stadium. Eck Hall of Law Commons, until 3:00 p.m. **ADVANCE REGISTRATION REQUIRED.**

2:00 p.m. | **Marching Band Concert**, Bond Hall, until 2:30 p.m.

2:30 p.m. | **Trumpets Under the Dome**, Rotunda, Main Building

2:40 p.m. | **Marching Band March Out**, Main Building

3:05 p.m. | **Pre-Game Band Performance**, Notre Dame Stadium

3:30 p.m. | **ND versus Navy**, Notre Dame Stadium

30 minutes after game ends | **Onward to Victory! Dinner**, by invitation only to members of Giving Societies, Morris Inn, William and Mary Ann Smith Ballroom. **ADVANCE REGISTRATION REQUIRED**

9:00 p.m. (approx.) | **Film**: *Under the Dome: Celebrating 175 Years of Notre Dame*, immediately following the post-game Mass in the Basilica, a twenty-minute 3D mapping projection film that brings to life the great moments of Notre Dame on the exterior of the Main Building. Plus hot chocolate and cookies. For the best view, gather on Main Quad between the front steps of the Main Building and the statue of the Sacred Heart of Jesus

---

### SUNDAY (11.19.17)

10:00 a.m. | **Building Bridges of Faith Photo Exhibition**, a photographic depiction of four Papal visits to the Holy Land, presented by the University of Notre Dame and the Consulate General of Israel to the Midwest, first floor, Hesburgh Library, until midnight

Noon | **Sunday Family Films**, *Babe* (1995), Browning Cinema, DeBartolo Performing Arts Center

1:00 p.m. | **Women’s Volleyball vs. NC State**, Purcell Pavilion

3:00 p.m. | **Film**, *Waiting for Guffman* (1997), Browning Cinema, DeBartolo Performing Arts Center

3:00 p.m. | **Symphonic Winds and Band**, Department of Music, Leighton Concert Hall, DeBartolo Performing Arts Center
GAME DAY GENERAL ADMISSION

PUBLIC PARKING

WHITE FIELD NORTH: Opens at 7:00 a.m. To enter, proceed straight at the end of the Exit 77 ramp or turn left (north) on SR 933. Go north to third traffic light (Cleveland Road) and turn right (east). At first traffic light (Juniper Road) turn right (south). Parking is the second right past the overpass bridge. Shuttles run from White Field North to the Library Circle. Parking is only available for passenger cars and recreational vehicles. White Field parking is $30.00.

NOTRE DAME 9-HOLE BURKE GOLF COURSE: (southwest corner of campus) Opens at 7:00 a.m. Enter on Dorr Road or Angela Boulevard. Only passenger vehicles will be permitted to park in this area. No recreational vehicles, limousines, large trucks, buses, or motorcycles will be admitted. If inclement weather forces the course to be unavailable, there will be signs to that effect at Exit 77 of the Indiana Toll Road and at entrances to the course. Burke parking is $40.00.
Carry the Official Notre Dame Credit Card
Every new account helps support Alumni Association programs and services
For more information, go to my.nd.edu/creditcard

This credit card program is issued and administered by Bank of America, N.A. © 2017 Bank of America Corporation

Join Notre Dame in the fight against Niemann-Pick Type C by texting ARA to 41444 and visit parseghianfund.nd.edu
NOTRE DAME STADIUM BAG POLICY

As part of an ongoing commitment to safety and security, the University of Notre Dame will continue to institute policies on items that are permitted in our football stadium. Guests are discouraged from bringing any bags into Notre Dame Stadium.

- Backpacks, duffel bags, and tote bags are NOT permitted in the stadium.
- Cinch sacks and drawstring bags are permitted.
- Diaper Bags are only permitted when a child is present.

ALL items are subject to inspection upon entrance.

NAVY PEP RALLY

Date: November 17, 2017
Time: 6:00 p.m.
Location: Compton Family Ice Arena
A game weekend Friday night tradition, come out and support the Fighting Irish. This event is free and open to the public.

NOTRE DAME FOOTBALL FAN FEST

Date: November 18, 2017
Time: 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
LIVE ABC57 Saturday Kickoff Show:
10:00 a.m. - Noon
Location: 2nd Floor of the Joyce Center Concourse
Includes segments with ND Football greats, on-stage interviews, interactive opportunities, games, food, autographs, and giveaways.

CONTACT US:
Email: gameday@nd.edu | Phone: 1-877-ND1-Fans
gameday.nd.edu
SAFE IN THE SEAT PROGRAM:
The University of Notre Dame is committed to continually enhancing the safety and security for everyone attending Notre Dame football games, especially for our youngest Fighting Irish fans! Wristbands can be obtained at Guest Services Booths in the lower concourse at Gates A, B, C, D, E and upper concourse at sections 107/108 & 126.

ON-CAMPUS TRANSPORTATION
Get around campus with ease! Flag down one of our Courtesy Carts or Pedal Cabs that are available to transport guests around campus on Fridays and Saturdays.
*Please note: Courtesy Carts and Pedal Cabs cannot be reserved.

GUEST ASSISTANCE TEXTING
Available on Game Day only, guests can utilize a text messaging system if you have an issue on campus or inside the stadium.
Text the word “IRISH” <space> and the issue to 69050.

GAME DAY RUN CLUB
Game Day Operations presents the Game Day Run Club; a guided, scenic running tour of campus on game day mornings at 8 a.m. Guests will have the opportunity to register for their run of choice for $15. Registration is capped at 50 participants for each Run Club. Register at gameday.nd.edu.

GAME DAY YOGA
Join the McDonald Center for Student Well-Being, RecSports, and Game Day to energize your home game mornings with free yoga open to all ability levels! Check-in for participants will occur at Rolfs Sports Recreation Center at 9 a.m. Register at mcwell.nd.edu.

FOR ALL OF YOUR HOME GAME DAY INFORMATION VISIT GAMEDAY.ND.EDU

SHOW US GAME DAY THROUGH YOUR EYES #NDGAMEDAY

@gamedayND   @NDgameday   @NotreDameGameDay
MASS SCHEDULE

FRIDAY
Crypt: 6:45 a.m.
Basilica: 11:30 a.m.; 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY
10:00 a.m. in the Crypt.
30 minutes after the game ends in the Basilica, the Crypt, the DeBartolo Performing Arts Center, and in these residence halls: Alumni, Dillon, Keough, Ryan, Siegfried and Sorin.

Should the game end after 8:30 p.m., post-game Mass will be canceled in the Basilica and DeBartolo.

SUNDAY
Crypt: 6:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m.
Basilica: 8:00 a.m.; 10:00 a.m.; 11:45 a.m.

RECONCILIATION
Basilica: Friday, 11:00 - 11:30 a.m.; 4:45 - 5:15 p.m.; Saturday, 10:30 a.m.

PRAY THE ROSARY
Basilica: Saturday, 11:00 a.m.
**FOOTBALL FRIDAYS AT THE ECK CENTER** Friday only: 10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. Eck Visitors Center, next to the Bookstore. Hosted by the Alumni Association, all alumni, parents, and fans are welcome. Reconnect with classmates and friends, watch sports highlights on the big screen, get your picture taken at the Liberty Mutual photo booth, enjoy tailgate food fresh from the grill, and visits from campus spirit groups.

**ECK VISITORS CENTER**, Friday: 8:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.; Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.; Sunday: Noon – 4:00 p.m. Stop by for an intriguing look at the University's history through artifacts and memorabilia and to see “Spirit of du Lac” – a movie that chronicles Notre Dame's tradition and commitment to excellence. Free campus tours depart on Friday at: 10:00 a.m., 1:00 p.m., and 3:00 p.m. (Reservations are not necessary.)

**FRIDAY TUNNEL TOUR**, Friday only: 10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. North end of ND Stadium, (except during team walk-throughs) Game Day Operations and Athletics are proud to give every Irish fan the opportunity to walk the same fabled walk every Irish player has taken for the past 80 years. Take pictures with the field in the background and feel the echoes waiting to be awakened.

**VISIT THE GUGLIELMINO COMPLEX**, Friday: 8:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. Only the areas featuring the trophies and National Championship banners will be open to the public (limited access). “The Gug” is the state of the art facility housing the football practice week locker rooms, coaches’ offices and meeting rooms in addition to enhanced sports medicine, strength and conditioning, and weight room equipment areas for all Notre Dame student athletes.

**LABAR PRACTICE FIELD OPEN HOUSE**, Saturday: 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m., south of the Guglielmino Football Complex. Come visit where the Irish football team prepares each week and view the nationwide benchmark for football practice facilities.

**COMPTON FAMILY ICE ARENA**, Friday: 6:00 p.m., Pep Rally; 7:00 p.m. – 8:50 p.m., public skate; Saturday: 10:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m., open house; Sunday: 3:10 – 5:00 p.m., public skate. Times may vary from week to week and are subject to change.

**MONOGRAM CLUB SPORTS HERITAGE HALL**, Joyce Center Concourse. National Championship trophies, national awards, All-Americans, and all 26 varsity programs are celebrated through graphics and artifacts in this breath-taking space.

**SNITE MUSEUM OF ART**, Friday: 10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.; Saturday & Sunday: Noon – 5:00 p.m. Dimensions of Power: African Art at the Snite Museum of Art; Making Everything Out of Anything: Prints, Drawings, and Sculptures by Willie Cole, through Nov. 26; Rembrandt’s Religious Prints: The Feddersen Collection, Sept. 3 - Nov. 25. Open to the public, free.

**MARIE P. DEBARTOLO CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS TOURS**

**ND MOBILE APP**

Keep up with ND News and find your way around campus when you visit! Available in the Apple Store, Google Play and at m.nd.edu.
BOOK SIGNINGS [HAMMES NOTRE DAME BOOKSTORE]

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17
1:00-3:00 p.m.
Susan Guibert & Brendan Shaughnessy, The Spirit of Christmas at Notre Dame
Catherine Odell & Margaret Savitskas, Angels of the Lord

3:30-5:00 p.m.
Michael Molinelli, Molarity
Joe Sweeney, After Further Review

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18
9:30 - 11:00 a.m.
Maura Poston Zagrans & Rev. David Link, Camerado, I Give You My Hand

11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
Digger Phelps, Father Ted Hesburgh: He Coached Me

"South Bend Saturday"
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Join us at the Bookstore as we welcome local businesses South Bend Chocolate and South Bend Woodworks. Connect and shop exclusive, locally made products.

$5.00 FedEx Express continental shipping available in the Bookstore lobby on Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. and Saturday, 8:00 a.m. - kick-off.

NDCatalog.com
A Sacred Space
At A Sacred Place

Serving the Notre Dame Family since 1843

Extended Hours on Home Football Weekends
Friday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

100 Cedar Grove Cottage
Notre Dame, IN 46556
Cemetery.nd.edu
574-631-5600

Providing Dignified Burial Options for Alumni, Faculty, & Staff

A FRONT ROW SEAT TO HISTORY

Ticket packages and volunteer opportunities available spring of 2018.
Visit the championship website at
www.2019usseniropen.com
PLACES TO EAT ON CAMPUS

FOOTBALL FRIDAYS AT THE ECK, Eck Visitors Center, 
Friday, 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Morris Inn

**MORRIS INN LOBBY TAILGATE BUFFET**, Saturday: 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

**SORIN’S**, (Reservations for dinner are strongly recommended.)
Friday: 6:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.; 5:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.;
Saturday: 6:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.;
Sunday: 6:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

**ROHR’S**, Friday & Saturday: 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 a.m.;
Sunday: 11:00 a.m. - midnight

**WIND FAMILY FIRESIDE TERRACE**, Friday, Saturday, & Sunday:
11:00 a.m. - midnight, weather permitting

**LEGENDS OF NOTRE DAME**, Friday: 11:00 a.m. - Midnight;
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m.; Sunday: 11:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Pre-Game Party: Saturday, 8:00 a.m. - Kickoff, $15 cover = $15 voucher good toward food and nonalcoholic beverages.

**RECKERS** located in South Dining Hall, Friday - Saturday: 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 a.m.;
Sunday: 11:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.

**NORTH AND SOUTH DINING HALLS**
Friday: Breakfast: 7:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.; Lunch: 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.;
Late Lunch: 2:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.; Dinner: 4:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.;
Saturday: Brunch: 9:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.; Buffet: 5:30 p.m. - 2 hours after game ends;
Sunday: Continental Breakfast: 8:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.; Brunch: 10:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.;
Late Lunch: 2:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.; Dinner: 4:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

Huddle Food Court (LaFortune Student Center)

**HUDDLE MART**: Friday: 7:30 a.m. - 2:00 a.m.; Saturday: 7:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m.;
Sunday: 7:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m.

**SMASHBURGER**: Friday - Sunday: 10:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
*Will stay open later for night games*

**STARBUCKS**: Friday: 7:30 a.m. - 1:00 a.m.; Saturday & Sunday: 7:00 a.m. - 1:00 a.m.

**TACO BELL/PIZZA HUT**: Friday: 10:30 a.m. - 4:00 a.m.;
Saturday: 11:00 a.m. - 4:00 a.m.

**SUBWAY**: Friday, Saturday, and Sunday: 8:00 a.m. - 1:00 a.m.

**EINSTEIN’S**, Hammes Notre Dame Bookstore, Friday: 8:00 a.m. - Midnight;
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.; Sunday: 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

**EINSTEIN’S**, Morris Inn Gift Shop, Friday and Saturday: 7:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.;
Sunday: 8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m., coffee, bagels and pastries to go

**WARREN GRILLE**, Warren Golf Course, Friday and Sunday: 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.;
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. (weather permitting)
EXPRESS STORES

**AU BON PAIN**, Hesburgh Library, Friday: 7:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.; Saturday: 10:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.; Sunday: 10:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.

**AU BON PAIN EXPRESS**, Hesburgh Center for International Studies, Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Closed Saturday and Sunday

**A LA DESCARTES**, Jordan Hall of Science, Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Closed Saturday & Sunday

**CAFÉ COMMONS**, Mendoza, Friday: 7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Closed Saturday & Sunday

**CAFÉ DE GRATSA**, Grace Hall, Friday: 7:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Closed Saturday & Sunday

**CAFÉ POCHE**, Bond Hall, Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Closed Saturday & Sunday

**CROSSINGS**, Law School, Friday: 7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Closed Saturday & Sunday

**DECIO CAFÉ**, Decio Hall, Friday: 7:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Closed Saturday & Sunday

**KITZ KAFÉ**, Stinson-Remick Hall of Engineering, Friday: 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.; Closed Saturday & Sunday

**WADDICKS**, O’Shaughnessy Hall, Friday: 7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.; Saturday: 7:00 a.m. - 30 minutes before kickoff; Closed Sunday
HAMMES NOTRE DAME BOOKSTORE, Friday: 8:00 a.m. - Midnight; Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.; Sunday: 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

HAMMES BOOKSTORE & CAFÉ ON EDDY STREET, Friday: 7:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.; Saturday: 7:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.; Sunday: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

LEEP VARSITY SHOP, Purcell Pavilion (First Floor), Friday: 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.; Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.; Sunday: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

DELLELCE IRISH HOCKEY SHOP, Compton Family Ice Arena, please contact for hours of operation.

MORRIS INN GIFT SHOP, Friday and Saturday: 7:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.; Sunday: 8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

SOUTH STADIUM SHOP (Gate B), Friday: 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.; Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

STADIUM SHOP TRAILERS (outside of the stadium), Saturday: 9:30 a.m. - Kickoff

STADIUM SHOP BOothS & KIOSKS (inside of the stadium), Saturday: 2 and 1/2 hours before kickoff - 1 hour after the game ends

HUDDLE SHOP, LaFortune Student Center, Friday: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.; Saturday: 9:00 a.m. - Kickoff

FIRE FIGHTING TRAILER, next to the Fire Station, Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - Kickoff

WARREN GOLF SHOP, Warren Golf Course, Friday and Sunday: 8:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.; Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

2017 NOTRE DAME ORNAMENT

Fr. Sorin’s Arrival

The ornament depicts Fr. Sorin’s arrival in 1842 on the site of what is now the University of Notre Dame.

Available online at my.nd.edu/ornaments and in the Hammes Notre Dame Bookstore.
Experience true Notre Dame dining and hospitality in North or South Dining Hall.

Join Us!

Football Weekend Dining Hall Hours:
Friday: 7:00am – 7:30pm
Saturday: Brunch 9:00am – 1:30pm
Candlelight Buffet 5:30pm – 2 hours post-game
Sunday: 8:00am – 7:30pm

For menus, visit dining.nd.edu

Join Us!
Experience true Notre Dame dining and hospitality in North or South Dining Hall.

Football Weekend Dining Hall Hours:
Friday: 7:00am – 7:30pm
Saturday: Brunch 9:00am – 1:30pm
Candlelight Buffet 5:30pm – 2 hours post-game
Sunday: 8:00am – 7:30pm

For menus, visit dining.nd.edu
South Bend River Lights

Be the Notre Dame Force in Your Community
my.nd.edu/clubs